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lint flood nt llarrlHlmrff.

ItAKHIsncnu, Mny 22 The effects of the
Hood nre making themselves felt in tliU
city The southern portion launder water,
mid police assistance 1ms been nuked for.
The Susquehanna In twenty-fou-r feet
abore low water uinrk. l'eoplu arc being
taken from their homex in boats, nud con-
veyed from the submerged districts to
placet of greater safety. The river is full

f log from the boom nt Wllllainsport.

Tim tliimHK" In rmnklln County.
ClIAMIiEHMiritO, I'd., May 22. Over four

fnches of ruin hn fallen since Thursday
night in Franklin county. The water Is
over six feeet, above its usual level. A
number of factories have been flooded
and the proprietors have been compelled
to move all their machinery. Grnln fields
are washed badly and crops are much in-

jured. Several bridges hnvo been washed
away

Mnvlntr Out of Serotltl Ktortfl.
Uethliiii-m- . I'ji., Mny 22. The Lehigh

jiud M' 'ii. m acy rivers are higher than dur-
ing the great finud of lWJfl. I'eoiilc are
moving oui of their second stories.

To 1'rotrct the lllillot.
Aii'vi, May 22. Governor Flower has

sign si 'tutor Snxton's bill making it a
leijLl 1' use for a person to mutilate a
Tot n.' l.'.'.tli. unfold a ballot before the
closi "t the polls, refuse to leave a polling
plnrp n hen ordered to by the Inspector or
to c uiinliute any money or promise any
oilier u. no iiKlucement for voting. I'un- -

Islix .' nt ranges from six months to one
years imprisonment.

rrnstnn Wlmnn's Trial.
Nfw Vc 'KK, May 22. Tho trial of Kras-tu- s

im.'iti for appropriating tho funds of
H (i u n f: Co. has been set down for
trtul tiffore Judge Ilarrett's court of oyer
and terminer on May 20. Mr. Wlmnii
will be defended by of tho
Navy lien lamin b. lracoy anil Jamos
(trecnsuields, queen's counselor of Mon
treal.

flpnkr Unit Will llmlizn.
Tmihis, May 22. Speaker Holt, who

was last week nominated and confirmed
as u riparian commissioner, will, when tho
leglslat ure convones this week, resign as
an nssenililj man because lie finds ho can-
not legally hold the two ofllcos. Jtldgo
Cross, assemblyman from Union, will
probalily be chosen speaker to succeed
Holt

The President Snipn Shooting.
Hattmias, N. C, May 22. The Violet?

having on board tho presidential party,
arrived nt Huille's Island from the trip
across the sound. They are now shooting
mine and marsh birds along the shore.
Uodle's Island is thirty miles south of
Kitty Hawk and about the saino distance
north of llatteras.

HOW THE MAORIS LIVE.

Vbelr Food, Ilrenfl, Occupations nnd Tlom
anil Church Itrllsioui Coremoule.

The Maori Uvea mainly on tho food that
nature has provided, but adds to It provl

ion of various kinds imported from other
lands. His native cloth (tappu) has long
gone out of nso, and European fabrics have
taken its place, ruo men ure ciau in r.nn-llsl-

style, though seldom wearitiir shoes,
The women, also shoeless, as a rule, dress
with '.aste and abjure gorgeous colors,
ham Jewelry and loud display, but uro

greedy of loce trimmings, ostrich feuthers.
artificial Bowers and adornments or a Sim
liar kind. To pay for tholr new wants, the
sopra of commerce Is made from tue uncu
fruit nf the cocoanut

Cotton is picked, or tho magnificent or-
anges are gathered when a paying market
can bo found. They take tho trouble to
make lime juice on the same condition, but
their chief export is coffee, for which n mar
ket Is always sure. The height ana wild'
uess of the trees make the picking of ber- -

llea a slow process, but planting and prun
lug to keep the growth within bounds
would involve too much continuous caro to
be acceptable. Marketing the Muorl m
Bards as filthy and detestable, a prnctico
unknown to his fathers and exciting only
disgust in himself. Meanwhile tho cofToo

tree In its wild btate nourishes as the Maori
did in his. The breaking of tho branches
by the lads who climb to pick may servo as
a rough kind of pruning anil do lor tno cot-
fee what in old l Irnes wnr did lor tue uian

When the senwus come, copra making,
cotton picking and cofice or orange gather
ing nrc turned Into picnic performances
.rather than made work in our wmi-- of the
term. Tho people sally forth from the vil
lage in merry parties, and in this spirit tho
whole work .of the country is done, batur- -

dav they devote to cleaning their house
and collecting and prepaiing food for the
Sundny. which is observed as a Haboatti of
the ancient Biblical kind. On three of the
week days there is early morning service.
Every day, lu every household, is opened
and closud with hymns and family prayer.

On buuday, clad In their best, they troop
to church or prayer meeting from three to
five times a day, and after each service as-

semble in appointed sections for examina
tion by their elders as to the seimon they
have heard or the Scrlpturu which has been
read. Tho Intervals are spent in discus
lng the public announcements which are
always made in church before tho servic-e-

or In the gossip and bit of scandal, which
thoy deurly lovo. So assiduous aro they
that women will often leave their homes
at daylight for the early Sunday service
and not return till the day is done. At
cunsettho church is closed. There nro no
evening services, and the people, aro free
once more to resume the habits of ordinary
ito. Fortnightly Uevlew.

Twelve photos for 57 cents nt Keagey's
new stuiuo.

Special low prices to all In wntcbas
Jewelry and silverware nt Holdermau's
corner .Main anu Jjioya street.

Ustt WKIXS' LAUNDRV Bf.UK, the best
Blueing lor laundry use. rjicli packagi
makes two quart. 15 cut. gold by
Uusser & Beddall.

Fri 3h beer at Schmlcker's, 104 S. Mntii
street

""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Stora,
10 South Jartlln Street.

- DETERMINED TO MAKE TROUBLE

Striking Slav nnd ltnllnns Attack Depu-tie- d

nt Lntrobr.
Latroiir, I'n., May 22. Interest in the

strike situntioii here has the call over the
flood excitement. The stnto of affairs Is
extremely critical in this region, and trou-
ble Is imminent. Thu attempt to resumo
work yesterday by the Latrobe Coal com-
pany was met by ugly opposition, princi-
pally from a big mob of Slavs and Ital-
ians. Only one man was allowed to
go to work. The mob was in an ugly
mood, and the strikers were armed with
clubs, bars of iron, big steel rods and
other weapons, proving very formidable
In the hands of these vicious foreigners.
At the Liglonler works, about a mile from
a town, n dozen deputies were confronted
by a mob of about twenty-flv- o strikers,
armed with olubs and revolvers. The
deputies were attacked from the rear, and
one of them was strnek over tho head
with a club and another blow over tho
arms and his rifle wrested from htm.
Many men are trying to got back to work.
but the strikers arc guarding every point.
Nino-tenth- s of the strikers nro not En

and thoy are determined
to make trouble.

llreckjnrldce'a I'rnliable BucceMnr.
Lexikoton-- , Ky., May 22. Colonel

Brcckridge was shown up In all Its wick
edness by Hon. William C. Owens In his
initlnl address to the people, of Scott
county yesterday. Mr. Owens was
greeted by a lnrge crowd, filling tho hall
at Georgetown to overflowing, and mnny
who desired admittance were turned
away. I'tilly ano women were present
wearing Owens' badges, and they Joined
in the npplunsu In a manner that showed
that tile womanhood of the district is bit
terly opposed to sending Ilreckingridgo
back to congress. The npplnuse wns nl- -
most continuous throughout the speech,
showing that Owens was well received.
Resolutions certifying to the good char
acter of the Scott county man were pasnt--

by a rising vote.

MurylRiid Strikers Unlet,
Ct'MBEliLANI), Mil., May 22. Everything

is quiet in the George's Creek mining re
gion, despite tho threats mado by tho
strikers Sunday to keep the workmen out
of the mines by forru if necessary. No
violence was odcred, but this was proba
bly due to thu presence of tho deputy
sheriffs and the arrest of three rioters on
Saturday. Tho three mines of tho Con
solidation company nro operating on full
time nnd are turning out 2,000 tons of coal
a day. Others will start up this week.
The strikers have been making strong ef
forts nt l'rostlmrg and from that place to
hckhnrt mine to prevent tho miners from
going to work. Some of the strikers were
arrested for interfering with the men.

Fryn's Array Mtifit More On.
Cincinnati, May 22. General Frye's

army aro all in tents nt Cullom's Station,
within the precincts of Riverside. Mayor
Wright, of the village, says thoy must
move today of their own nccord or by
force. The Ccutral Iabor union of this
city Is trying to raise money to take them
to Pittsburg by boat A wagon load of
provisions went to thu army last night.

Ilrutnl North Carolina Outrage.
BUHLINOTON, N. C, May 22. Miss Phil

lips, 10 years old, while on her way to
Sunday school on Sunday, was seized by n
negro und outraged in n most brutal man
ner. The entire community is In a stnto
of great excitement. Auother lynching is
probable as soon as her assailant is cap
tured.

An

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Amendment to l'lacn Iron Ore on
thi l'rre Mat Prfenteit.

Washington, May 22. The senate held
nn eight hour session yesterday, from 10

until 0. The entire Mm i-- " sn.mt debat-
ing the proposed senate uuty oi forty
cents per ton on iron ore. The house Din
placed iron ore on tho free list, nnd the
Itcpubllcuns took occasion to taunt the
Democrats with Inconsistency and with
being false to their pledges to give thy
country free raw materials when they ol- -

tained control of tho government home
very sharp encounters occurred. Only
one voto was taken, and this wns on Air.
Peller's amendment, to transfer iron ore to
the free list Senator Hill, of New York,
was tho only Democrat who voted in
favor of it The others stood by the
caucus agreement, nnd with the Repub
licans voted against it.

The early part of the day's proceedings
in the house was devoted to a legal dis
cussion concerning nn amendment de-

claring that tho statute which directs the
sergcantrat-arm- s to make deductions from
tho salaries of members on nccount of
absence, had been repealed. The chairman
Tuled the amendment out of order, but
was in turn overruled by tho house on an
appeal. The amendment was then adop-
ted. The Democrats declared that a sep-
arate yea nnd nay vote on the amendment
would be demanded In the house. In tho
morning Mr. Paul J. Sorg, recently elec
ted to succeed the late Representative
Houk, of Ohio, was sworn in amid cheers
from tho Democrats.

Knil of Iopular IJoveriimnnt In Horvln.
Belgrade, May 22. King Alexander

has accomplished nnother coup d'etat A
royal proclamation issued this morning
abolishes tho constitution of 1688 and re
stores thnt of 1SCD, giving tho king the
right to appoint one-thir-d of the members
of the chntnber of deputies. Itli the
restoration of the old constitution tho
secret ballot ceases nnd tho electoral sys
tem of Scrutili de Listo is ubrogated. The
king has taken this step npon tho advloo
of his father, g Milan. Under the
orders of the king Premier Nicolaiovitch
will at onco reorganize tho cabinet

Kalp for Coufrress.
Sbnbwiy, Pa., Muy 22. Tho Repub

lican county convention met in tho court
house here yesterday. Only one delegate
from the Upper River end of the county
vras present. These nominations were
made: Congress, Monroe II. Knlp, of
Shamokln; legislature. Grant Newberry,
of Northumberland, and W. Rhoads, of
llerndou; register and recorder, Frederlok
Has, of Shamokln; Jury commissioner,
Elmer Kelly, of Sunbury. The delegates
to the state convention were instructed
for Hastings uud Robinson.

The Coho Htrth Failure.

from going to work at tho regular
time. bene, however, went to work at
later hour. The Kalrchauce Furnace oom-pan- y

has five diggers at work. Martin
and Kyle rejiort increased forces,
ulso reports Increased forces. At Dunbar
everything Is quiet. Tho general impres-
sion is that this week will tea the men

and the strike

MAHANOY GITY LETTER.

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS.

All tho Events of

Bright and Spicy

the Day Told

Paragraphs A

Record of To-day- 's Doings.

(llcported dally from the llahntoy City bureau
lUeX.VKE4lZU UKIUbU.j

MAllANOY Cltr, May 22.

The Citizens' Band will treat tho lovers
of good music to grand concert In
Kaler's opera house this evening.

Messrs. Thomas Samuels Captain Wni.
E. Jones. K. 1'. Barlow. T, J. Joyce. John
Anstock, John I. Mathlnsand others will
depart this afternoon for the Ilcpublican
state convention to be held in Hnrrlsburg

A rnllrond men's meeting under the
auspices of tho V. C. T. U. will be held
in the English Lutheran church on Sun-dn- v

afternoon nt four o'clock. Cleruvmen
from every church In town will address
tue congregation ior live minutes. Among
tboso named lor nutircsses nreitevs. y.un- -
.............. ll.n1,lf If,,!,,,,, Vlnl.nlo 1IC1
and Gable. All Are invited.

Yesterdnv was lively one for theMnh
anov Cltv Fish and Game Protective As
sociation, twenty new members joining
the organization. Among them being
Char ch Hurcli M. K. Dovle. It. 1).
llngcnbuch, II. K. Kulper, Benjamin
1'. IJeacher, u. Jl. Jlngentjucu, il. U.
Folmer, Lewis Kline. P. F. King,
Joseph Wyntt, .1. K. 1'.
II. Kebler, of Shenandoah,

and M.
ivnier,

John Wcinricli, George M. Daniel!,
Charles Knnim. William Burkev. John
nnd George Smith, ot Mnhanoy City, and
Joseph T. Whittle, ot B.irnesvllle. To
tno organization's prosperity mucn lsune

the activity W. A. nensiuger,
town. rrofcsi-o- r Wilier aim luitvani Ml'

man. Mnhanov Cltv. and K.
Schellly, of Shenandoah, have also worked
steadily build up tho organization
which now numbers members among nil
prominent men oi the county.

u. l).

to of of

of J.
to

An nttemnt was made to burglarize the
German Catholic church Sunday night,
but the marauders were frightened and
made their escape before tnkiug any of
the cold nlnto stored about tho building
Their presence In tho church was flrjt
made known to tho priest by an electric
alarm connecting with his house. This
was nt 11 :au. rue priest ran to winuow
and shouted "fire." Several voung men
passing by, took up the nlnriu and ran to
the churches. Tho front door was
nnil luistv search made of the church
but flndingno one, the party left, satisfied
that the alarm was false. Shortly after
ward another alarm came to tho pnrsonnge
and on going back ugnln, the hearchers
lounil uroKen inmp ueiongmg in me
hnililliiL'. and nn onen window throuuh
which the burglnrs had mndo their eti
trance and escape. No trace has since
been found of the marauders.

West VlrclmT: MflleV Still Iillo.
WlIEKMNO, W. Va., May 22. Tho effort

of tho Elm Grove company to start their
mines yesterday failed. Only four men
showed up for work, and they were
employed. The strikers captured all the
others and Induced them to join the
union.

Tlin
Slightly warmer this evening; winds

mostly, east.

Weathpr.

Of nil the ftrett Achievements
of scienco for nlloviatlon of human suf
ferine, nothintr takes higher rnnk than
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, which is
acknowledged by nil who hnvo tested its
nowers in tho treatment of their own nll- -

ments, nnd uy meuicni practitioners wuo
nnvu witnessed ub wonncriui emency, to
be the most potent ngeut known for the
relief nnd euro of blood disorders,
disease and derangement of tho vital
organs.

.11 ls Hheparil to Lecturo.

in

1",

Miss Marv S. Shenard.tho stnto president
of tho Women's Christlnn Temperance
Alliance, will deliver lecture on "Gospel
Temperance nnd the Keeley Cure" in the
Kngllsh J.utuernn cnurcu at Ainunnoy
City on Thursdny, May 24th, at eight
o'clock p. m. No ndmlssion will bo
charged. 7t

Persons who svmnnthizo with tho
afilictcd will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of
1235 Harrison street. Kansas City. He Is
nn old sufferer from inflammatory rheu
matlsm, but has not heretofore been
troubled In this climate. Last winter he
went nn into Wisconsin, and In conse
quence Las had another nttnek. "Itcnme
upon me ngnln very ncute nnu severe," no
sniu. "iiy joints sweueu nnu uecamo in-

Unon the urgent reonest of my mother-i- n

law tried Chamberlain's Pnln Balm to
reduce the swelling and ruse the pnln, and
to mv agreeable surprise. It did both.
nve used turee iuiy cei-- i uotties nnu ue--
Uevo It to bo the llnesi thing for rheumn
tism, pains and kv. tilings extant. For
iiale by Gruhler Bros.

Lost.

Scheifly

kidney

A enne. on tho Brandon
vtlle rond nenr the wnter dnm, bearing
tho Inscrlntlon. "M. S..1689." Finder will
be rewarded by leaving same at Max
Schmidt's dry goods store, 110 and 118
North Mnln street,

Dr. S. F. Scott. Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Conch Remedy Is excel
lent" By using it freely the disease la
denrlved of nil dnueerons conscauences.
There is no danger in giving tno itemed
to babies, as it contains nothing injur
nns. lift nnd du cent potties ior sale
Gruhler Bros.

To OjUeciHtown for 914,
Another break has been made In ocenn

fares to Ireland, Englund, Scotlnnd and
Wnles. The rate to Oueenstown hns been
reduced to tU, Including railroad fare to
New York city. These rates will only
last for short time. Call at Mnx Reese's
railroad nnd stenmship office, West
Contre street, Shennndonh, Pa.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
Whet, she was tilU, slio cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had CldMrso, slie gave them CastortA.

A
With

lady nt Tooleys, Ln., was very slok
bilious collo whenM. O. TUtlen,

i... on... merennnt ot tue town kuvb
strikers made unite round-u- n at Fair- - tle of .31nrulrW e.

Army.

unoiera nnu i;iarrnoe jteiueuy. nci)B(chance, but vvre able to stop only few Bhe ,Vil8 weU lu fo,ty mUmtea after tnking
men
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the first doc. For rale by Gruhler llroa.

Strumtlilp Tickets ltiiluceil.
From Hamburg, llreman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only JS1.5U. To Liverpool,
Oueenstown, Ixjndonderry, Belfnst or
Glasgow, only t83. At Heebu's Unllroad
and SteaniBhin Office. Dougherty Duild- -

; lng, Shenandoah, l'n.

rr.Ncn. points.
Dry spell broken.
Onions plenty.
New buildings going up.
Tramps scarce.
Sunday school picnics soon.
Time tables ate being changed.
Every citizen should help tho Grand

An old cannon will be melted nt Pitts
burg, and from It souvenirs will be made
for the G. A. It. veterans at the National
Encampment.

Lubrecht. of tho Hnzleton Standard,
as not yet uecn appointee, postmaster.

There's n hitch somewhere.
Times arc duller, If anything.
How's your scab ?

Electric railways everywhere.
Schools will soon have vacation.
Ulms grow fasti
It Is fast npproachlng-th- e glorious

Fourth.
Toothsome fried frog lege
Evorv veteran should. If able, turn out

on Decoration nay,
Maples make nice shade.
Strong coffee should be used sparingly.
Tripping tho light fantastic Is not

healthy In the summer.
Ice cream seafon Is not booming yet
Liver .nnil onions make n nice dish for

those who like it.
Excursions to the seashore will he few

this season.
You will find it payB to advertise In tho

lir.n ALB.

Hear In Mind
nlin A. Helllv's lft the nlace to get the

pures' wine and liquors, nest Deer anu
ales and llncst uranas oi cigars.

Doming Kvents.
Mav 30 Strawberry nnd ice cream fes

tival in Hobblns' opern house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

June 4. Tee crenm nnd strawberry
festi.al. benefit Primitive Methodist
church, In bRseinent of the church.

Juno 10. Ice crenm nnd bean soup
restlviil in rtobMus' nnil, under me nus
pices of the Women's Helief Corps.

"olutoru atlonoj'
fatnotm REMEDY for

17EU3ALCJIA end similar Complaints
manntaotnred under ins stnnfffint
GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,.
k.pre3Crlbod by eminent physicians'

OR. RICHTER'S

Onlycenulnow.Tradom'k"Anclior."S
Look also on tmokage for Dr. nlohter'B firmi

IF. Ad. Richtor&co. wow Torn.--29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-

112 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks. 1

For salo In Shenandoah by C. II.
llacenDiicn, J ivi jiuian,

P V D Klrlln

SherDrnggU,

MISCELLANEOUS. c. Manager.
an imployo of tho Heiiald, a

TOST-Il-
y

ten rtollnr ereenback. Ilv returning
to this olllce tho nndtr will n cele a suitable
eward nt.ti the gratitude of tue employe, wno
an 111 nnoru tuo loss.

Snlesnau; ta'nrv from start,WANTKD- -
place Unwn llros o .Nur- -

pcrymm, Ilochestcr, N Y.

OIUCKINKIDUE BOOK Ureach of prom- -

i 1 lse. wsiorv 01 litigants, iiiusiratea
Agents success unparnllelled; 100,00 already
sold. Outut free. Agents wanted. W. ll.Fw.
cuson Co . Gtb su. Clnclncatl, O. 3t

WANTED SALESMEN S75.C0 per week,
electric light oumts for houscE.

stores anu shops, motors ior running ma-
chinery, nnd other nonular patented articles.
outfits complete when shipped. Pest peoplo
buv: permanent situation: no experience. V.
'. Harrlfon & Co,, Clerk No. 14, Columbus,

Ohio.

$250 REWARD

The Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will pny two hundred and fifty dollars for

information that will had to the detec

tion nnd conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks tint caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1S94.

DALLAS SANDER, Pres.

E. W. ABH, Supt.

Public Dumping Ground.
rOTIl'E. A public dumping ground for

tho retelnt of carbui'o und other re
fuse matter gathered In Shenandoah has been
locateu as xoiiows :

West of the Cambridge colliery
and between tie creek and the road leading to
Turkey Hun colliery.

Observe the notices posted on the dumping
irnmnds.

Anyone dumping ouisiuo me oouraary win
bo llsble to a Une ot nve (15) dollars for ctcb
onecse.

Uy order oi the isorough council,
JAJItH UDUNS.

W0-3- t Chief llurcess.

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line of I

lace nnn straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs and Ger- -

mnutowu wool. The latest New York
BtyleH always on hand at lowoet prices.

Goods a
9IltHi o, V. nVDB,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fST HAWTIIOItN'S U. B.ltOOS" PAINT by

J.m YOST, Agent,

US!

1S9 East Coal street, bheuandoah. It Is thebest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Ure
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper rocis una wans, uive it a trial.

DIVES, "

IRR1UL PI
must
prices invite

We offer many special induce
ments In our Millinery Depart-
ment. Wo nre headquarters for
hats, cither

i also tho choicest selec-
tion of trimmings, flowers, rib-
bons, etc. We've the cheap hat
and the hat. See
ing is uciievmg -

There's hardly a doubt but
you will And our stock of coatB
Just what Is wanted in alight
weight coat. It Is the most ex- -

lensivo anil Dcsiassorien 101 in
Iho county. Ladies' double-breaste-

jBCket.umbrella b,ick,
draped Blecves, satin faced, and
somo lined throughout

Ladles' Cloth Ciipes.nssorted
slr.es and mnterlnls, luce and
brum trimmed, black nnu navy,
newest siyn s, newcsi cnccis.
Wo are prepared with a sclec-tlo-

that should please the
critic. The cape Is the leading
wrap, and we are keen enough
to recognize it

Nothlnu in tho woman attire
Is as natty, as "bon-ton- " as a
neat, e shirt waist.
We have them In percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau
ties, masternlcccs ot women s
conceptions all shades, nil
styles, anil at the most popu-
lar prices -

A comnlcto resumo of nil the
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will be lnvoguo
In great fashion cent:es this
season is shown In our display
of Dress Godds for spring and
summer. One 01 our speclalsls
n changeable goods, swlveled
effect, yard wide, worth 85c...

The unnreccdcntctl success of
our Sllli department has been
the source of much surprise to
all who have watched its

growth. "Goods of
standard tho best, at
lowest pkices" Is unquestion-
ably tho reason of its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silica
nre exceptionally lino at 12c,
58c and 75c

(Formerly

Absolute Confidence in
S2zoSBto-NO- Advertisements.

Results Follow

Printed Announcements

Every line no matter how the
type does its toward to
our business, and the fact that
our advertisements are free from
exaggeration 'and free from anything
which in the slightest way misleads, we

largely attribute extraordinary showing. Our
comparison.

trlmmcaoruntrim-mcr- t

qualities

adding

always

OUR SFEC.IiL

$2 .25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SFECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

37;

OUR SPECIAL

I yd

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Geo. Miller,

Mourning specialty.

nlthouch the
wo our

lntest for boya

$9.00
in Shenandoah,

have men's else-whe-

lints. Furnishings.
Lome see save

Shine's New Clothing
Abramson, Manager. Shenandoah.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

19 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

to

The stocked with he
ales, w'nes nndelguts. Eat-I- n

lmr Cordial Invitation to

Photographer
Market nnd Centre , PorrsviLtE.

The best photographs lu latest
Wonders leads all photographers.

IF YOU

ARTIFICIAL
GO TO TUB

and get the A full
ts. size, shade. Shane.

nnd several sets to
select from. Their
air has no equal for

All kinds
nrtres.

100 Centre l'OTTHriJjJjlS, l'A.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place ln to secure home--

beef, guaranteeing
meat, at price as Chicago
beef. pork lamb.

made
day. Finest lbs. rib roasts,

25c: soup Be; best veal,
fresh home-mad-e luc,

J.

Pianos and organs left at
21 North street. will receive
prompt attention.

Our

small
share

great

this

Reuben Martisi?
Main Shenandoah.

WARREN
Tuner.

repaired.
Shenandoah,

Remarkable

There Is one headquarters of
Underwear In and
that Is our store every qual-
ity, every weight, every
every size made, ana every
price. No other such nn

In tho county.
All nnd oi

Ladles' Vests.

Our Men's Depart-
ment adds to the
above: "We that this will
be tho
ever before offered in
to economically supply nn en-
tire requirements ol

too nt and less half
usual cost."

carry a large line of cot- -

ton goods. nro a few
of the many, which are

goods, others are
Plnlds, Ging-

hams, line Percales In
and nil new goods and
pe: feet consldtrcd
cheap nt 19c n yard

our spring
nave lesieu tno
of our Hosiery Dcpartment.and
each stocks, necessary
to tho demands, have

enormously Increased a
fact which proves n
question that wo carry n stand-
ard

Bilk nnd kid
gloves in nil leading and

f hades. What n glove
selling tune we'vo had for the
past month. The of It has

known in Pottsvlllc,
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for

glove headquarters

A big special of laces in all
latest designs. Dainty nnd

beautiful effects. in
stylo and price. All silk Dour-- !

don Laces and pretty
worth llutter

in Point Venice,
Venetian Point, In Point de
Ireland, in all the new and

effects worth 25c

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPICIAL

2C
I

OUR SPECIAL

I 2lc

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

OUR SPECIAL

75c

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Wo nre pleased to nnnounce that times nro hard we nre doing
rushing business, due, no donbt, to tho low figures nro selling
nt. The styles of summer suits, nil well-mud- c goods, men,
and

Our Men's Light-colore- d

Bent offered before ns to style, mnko nnd price. Wo
a run on our fine pants in all colors, nt $3.00, which aro sold
nt We have one of the finest stocks of Caps, Gents'

Trunks, Valises, etc. nnd us it wish, to money.

W. Store,
Simon 21 South tit.,

Joe Wyatt's)

and

bar is best beer, norter.
brandies,

attached. all.

all the
styles.

WANT

TEETH 1

best. set
for any

hundred
vitalized
painless

extraction. tilling
nt .AdfinnaiiiA Don't fnreetthenumber

North blreot,

town
killed choice and Juicy

and the same
Fresh veal, mutton, nnd

Fresh sausage nnd bologna every
steak, 2 25c;

2 meats, 7 and
lie; sausage,

121 N. St.,

PORTZ,
..iPiano

Orders
Main

Pottsvtlle,

stylo,

as-
sortment

styles qualltlos

Neckwear
emphasis

know
greatest opportunity

Pottsvlllc

season's
fashionable Neckwear.tind that

halt than
the

Wo

Bomeof
mourning
Scotch Zephyr

strlpts
tlgurcs,

beauties

Heretofore salcsi'
selling capacity

year the
supply

been
beyond

hose

Ladles' cotton,
tho

desirable,

like
neverbeen

nbso-lut-

10
Lxclusivo

net tops
patterns a'c.
color laces

dainty

I

a
goods

children.

Suits
anything ever

special
$5.

you

Mnln

wtlskles,

Sts.

lbs.

Following

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread,' Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for partlesand other events filled
on Bhort notice, Ice crenm delivered to
all parts of town ln pint or quart buckets.

T. H. SMYDER,
(Successor to Q. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah, " 1

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer Id WALL PAPER.

A largo stock of Wall Paper of all shado
on hand. Special low rates for paper hanglDE

II. HOFFMAN BAKEK,JQK.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Successor to Dr, James Bteln.
114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m. ; 1 to 3 and 7
to 8 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lncgg a
specialty. Hours of vaccination : 8 to 9 a. m.
12 to 1 p. m.

WAX F0VEI!8
In BouquetB and Other Designs.

I'lLLAKS, VfTtEATIIS,
STARS, CIlOSBESj ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.


